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Abstract 
This research is done for the purpose of identifying the structural analysis of Physical Education and Sports System in the 
Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus from the stakeholders’ perspective. Data collecting tool of a semi-structured interview 
form, developed by researcher, has been used in this reseach, which includes 13 questions, and collected data has been analyzed 
by content analysis technique. The research’s study group is composed of 13 people, who are directors of institutions and 
organizations responsible for sports management and physical education activities in Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus. 
When the findings of the research has been examined, idea of organizing education and sports under different ministeries has 
taken the first place for the participants. They also has given consenseus that the managers and the personelle of the sports 
organizations should be equipped and be experts in their field, and the archives of sports federations should be created. 
Participants indicated that the government should always be supportive for the sports services, and physical education classes are 
insufficient in terms of the content and the lesson hours, which should be increased. The research group participants expressed 
that the policy of the sports facilities is insufficient in the Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus. They also expressed that the 
federations and clubs should be in collaboration with schools. Additionally, they pointed out that the politics have an impact on 
the country’s sports and looking from the athletes’ perspective, lack of professionalism in the country affects the athletes’ 
development and motivation. Participants also gave consenseus about the issue that sports associations and the Ministry of 
Tourism should together create common grounds to put forward the sports tourism using the natural resources of our country. 
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1. Introductıon 
  
Education has been gaining importance increasingly where science and technology has been changing the social 
life rapidly today (İmamoğlu, 1991). A discipline like education, which covers social life in a wide range, plays a 
major role in the system. Hence, sportive activities are within the scope of education (Erkal, 1981). Physical 
education and sports, which has grown significance in human life along with the technological advancements, is the 
only discipline that majority of the educational purposes could be gained (Ministry of Education Teacher Training 
and Education Directorate, 1996).Change in organizational structure in the sports field in every new government of 
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TRNC brings along some problems. Thus, it could be said that the rapid changes in the authority, where official 
sports organization of the government that is responsible for the management and administration of Northern Cyprus 
Turkish sports is under, has affected the development of the organization negatively while bringing many problems 
with it. 
 
As the hesitant development of sports structure in TRNC has been evaluated by the physical education and sports 
system’s structural analysis, the answer to the question of “Is this hesitant development causing a problem for the 
physical education and sports activities?” has been searched with this study. According to this, this study has been 
done for the purpose of identifying the structural analysis of Physical Education and Sports System in the Turkish 
Republic of Northern Cyprus from the stakeholders’ perspective. 
 
 
2. Method  
 
Information about the research model, the study group, data collection methods, and methods used to analyze 
and interpret the data have been provided in this section. 
 
2.1 Research Model  
 
This research is a qualitative study due to the techniques used to analyze the obtained data. Data collection 
method of a semi-structured interview form, developed by the researcher, has been used. Collected data has been 
analyzed by content analysis technique. 
 
2.2 Study Group 
 
Names and titles of 13 people participated in the research are listed on Table 1.  
 
Table 1. People participated in research and their titles 
 
Interviewee No Name/ Surname Title 
1 KEMAL DÜRÜST National Education Youth and Sports Minister 
2 SÜLEYMAN GÖKTAŞ Ministry of National Education Youth and Sports, Sports 
Coordinator 
3 HÜSEYİN ÖZGÜRGÜN Foreign Minister 
4 HÜSEYİN CAHİTOĞLU Sports Department Manager 
5 SALİH TARCAN Ministry of National Education Youth and Sports, National Days 
Commemoration and Sports Activities Chief 
6 EYÜP ZAFER GÖKBİLEN National Olympics Committee President 
7 HASAN SERTOĞLU Football Federation President 
8 ŞEVKET SONGUR Football Tennis Federation President 
9 HÜSEYİN KAVAZ Wrestling Federation President 
10 ORÇUN KAMALI Disabled Federation President 
11 HALİL OKTUNÇ Physical Education Teacher 
12 GÜNAY CAYMAZ 
Retired Physical Education Teacher, 
Ex-Minister 
13 GÜVENÇ ERSEVEN Retired Physical Education Teacher 
 
2.3 Data Collection 
 
Interview has been used as a data collection method to reveal participants’ thoughts. An interview form, which 
contained 13 questions, have been formed on the scope of the study. 
 
2.4 Data Analysis  
 
Data collected in the study has been collected by face-to-face interview method using semi-structured interview 
form. Data analysis has been resolved by content analysis method. Data collected at the end of interviews has been 
evaluated according to the content analysis. Before the interviews took place, purposes of the subject have been 
esablished and these purposes have been formed by analyzing the answers given to each question on the scale.  
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Texts obtained as a result of the interviews have been analyzed one by one to form categories after the field 
experts’ examination of the answers to the questions given by participants in order to present physical education and 
sports in TRNC. 
Analysts have initially established the frequency of the participants’ thoughts independently by using content 
analysis as a qualitative research method, and coding has been done. 
 
 
3. Fındıngs 
 
Findings that put forth the problems in the study and provide to propose solutions are given below. 
 
Table2. Participants’ thoughts regarding how to structurize sports organization 
 
Sports Organization Structure Participants 
Education and sports should be re-organized  
as seperate ministries 
10 
Manager and personel of sports organization 
should be equipped and experts in their fields 
7 
Sports federation archives should be formed  7 
Structure of NOC should be changed 5 
Existing sports organization has an amateur  
and insufficient structure 
3 
Sports organization should be under The Prime Minister’s Office 
through the medium of Directorate 
1 
 
Analyzing Table 2, participants have indicated the importance of re-organizing education and Sports under 
seperate ministries, managers and personel of sports organization being equipped and experts in their field, changing 
TRNC NOC’s structure and generating sports federation archives.  
 
Table 3. Participants’ thoughts regarding government’s role in sport services 
 
Government’s Role  Participants 
Must be supportive 9 
Must be guiding  5 
Must not be intrusive 5 
Must be supervisory 3 
 
Analyzing Table 3, participants have indicated that government’s role should be supportive, guiding and 
supervisory and not be intrusive. It brings to the attention that these thoughts have been concentrated on the fact that 
government must be supportive. 
 
Table 4. Participants’ thoughts regarding analysis of physical education and sports activities in terms of formal education 
 
Formal Education Participants 
Physical education teachers are uninterested 5 
No expertise of physical education and sports in primary education 4 
Low participation in school sports activities 3 
Insufficient physical education class hours 3 
Coaching system should be formed to be more functional in physical education and sports classes 3 
Lack of supervision 1 
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Analyzing Table 4, while participants have mentioned that physical education teachers are uninterested, physical 
education teachers are not graduates of the schools that trains physical education and sports teachers and they are not 
experts in their fields, physical education classes are insufficient in terms of content and lesson hours, there is low 
participation in school sports activities, and coaching system should be formed in order to be more functional in 
physical education and sports classes, some participants mentioned about the lack of supervisory. 
 
Table 5. Participants’ thoughts regarding the education activities run by the sports organizations 
 
Education activities in terms of sports organizations Participants 
Run by sports federations 10 
Supported by National Education Youth and Sports Ministry 4 
Not supported by National Education Youth and Sports Ministry 2 
Supported by Turkish sports federations 4 
Inadequate instructors 3 
Sports education department should be formed in existing sports organizations 3 
 
Analyzing Table 5, participants expressed their opinion that these education activities generally run by 
federations. They also indicated that the Ministry and Turkish sports federations are supportive, sports 
education department should be formed in sports organization, and furthermore, instructors managed by 
the sports organization in the country are inadequate. 
 
Table 6. Participants’ thoughts regarding sports facilities policy 
 
Sports Facilities Policy Participants 
Insufficient sports facilities policy 9 
Sufficient sports facilities policy 3 
No sports facilities policy 1 
 
Looking at the answers given to questions by the participants regarding sports facilities policy 
analysis, they indicated that sports facilities policy is insufficient. 
 
Table 7. Participants’ thoughts regarding analysis of physical education and sports in terms of federations and clubs 
 
In terms of federations and clubs Participants 
Should be in cooperation with schools 8 
Schools should be infrastructure of federations and clubs 5 
Physical education teachers are not performing good 4 
Schools should not be infrastructure of federations and clubs 1 
Federations and clubs should be sponsors of school sports 1 
Coaching system should be started 1 
 
As participants are analyzing physical education and sports in terms of federations and clubs, they pointed out 
that they should be in cooperation with schools. 
 
Table 8. Participants’ thoughts regarding the impact of politics on election of the management levels of sports federation and sports clubs 
 
Impact of politics Participants 
Politics has an impact 9 
Politics should not exist 5 
Politics does not have an impact 2 
Politics should exist 1 
 
About the impact of politics on election of the management levels of sports federations and sports clubs, some of 
the participants stated that the politics has an impact where as some of them agued that politics should not exist.  
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Table 9. Participants’ thoughts regarding the analysis of physical education and sports activities in terms of athletes in TRNC 
 
In terms of athletes Participants 
Insufficiency of physical education and sports 
Structure at schools 
4 
Lack of subject teachers in primary education 4 
Need of professionalism in life of athletes 3 
Insufficient number of lessons 2 
Sports ambargos  1 
Steering for different fields 1 
Lack of participation in school competitions 1 
  
Analyzing Table 9, participants’ thoughts regarding the analysis of physical education and sports activities in terms 
of athletes were towards insufficiency of physical education and sports structures at schools and lack of subject 
teachers. 
 
Table 10. Participants’ thoughts regarding the analysis of physical education and sports activities in terms of participation in 
international activities 
 
International Activities Participants 
Sports ambargos are obstacles 7 
Sports ambargos are not obstacles 1 
Participation in competitions in Turkey 4 
Opportunity of playing, competing in Turkish National Teams 3 
 
Where the participants’ uneasiness about the ambargo is clearly seen during the analysis of physical education 
and sports activities in terms of participation in international activities, they also indicated that our federations, clubs 
and athletes compete in Turkey or play and compete in Turkish National Teams. 
 
Table 11. Participants’ thoughts regarding government’s budget for physical education and sports activities 
 
Budget Participants 
Budget for physical education and sports is insufficient 11 
Budget for physical education and sports is sufficient 1 
Unnecessary investments are made 2 
Sponsorship law should be encouraged  1 
 
Analyzing Table 11, participants’ thoughts regarding government’s budget for physical education and sports 
activities have seen as insufficient. 
 
Table 12. Participants’ thoughts regarding government’s sports policy 
 
Sports Policy Participants 
Government does not have sports policy 7 
Government has sports policy 5 
Government’s sports policy is variable 3 
Government’s sports policy should be towards mass sports 2 
 
Analyzing Table 12, it is seen that participants have different thoughts regarding government’s sports policy. 
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Table 13. Participants’ thoughts regarding local governments’ contribution to physical education and sports 
 
Participants reflected their dissatisfaction on the not existing law, need for cooperation and insufficiency for the 
question about how local governments contribute to physical education and sports. 
 
Table 14. Participants’ thoughts regarding relationship between tourism and sports 
 
Tourism ve Sports Participants 
No cooperation between ministries 6 
Should be cooperation between ministries 9 
Seperate sports policy is needed 3 
 
Participants have indicated about the development of sports tourism that Ministry of Tourism and Ministry of 
National Education Youth and Sports should be in cooperation, there is currently no existing cooperation, and a 
policy about this matter should be generated. 
 
 
 
Dıscussıon And Result 
 
As the findings of the research have been analyzed, from the participants’ thoughts regarding “how to structurize 
sports organization”, “education and sports ministries should be seperate ministries” took the first place. It is thought 
that sports and education activities are managed and administered by the Ministry of National Education Youth and 
Sports today, and this had an impact on creation of some major issues in the country. Participants’ suggestion to 
solve this issue is that sports organization should be structured as seperate ministries. 
Cypriot Turks’ organization in the sports field had started with Cypriot Turkish Sports Organization, founded in 
1969, and sports services and activities have been managed under this roof. In 1971, Youth Sports and Culture 
Department had been formed, and physical education and sports activities had been formed in a legal frame with Act 
8/78. This act had been continued until Act 67/99, physical education and sports act, had passed through the 
parliment. Sports department had been under Ministry of Education Culture and Youth in 1978; Ministry of 
National Education Youth and Sports in 1984; Ministry of Youth Sports and Labour in 1986, and in 1987, the act of 
Sports Department had been approved. Subsequently it had been under Ministry of Youth and Sports in 1990; 
Ministry of Youth Sports and Environment in 1994; Ministry of National Education Culture Youth and Sports in 
1996, and Ministry of Youth and Sports in 1998 (Deniz, 2000).  
In 2001, Department had been under Ministry of Labour Social Security Youth and Sports; Ministry of Youth 
and Sports in 2004; the first time The Prime Minister’s Office in 2006, and Ministry of National Education Youth 
and Sports in 2009, and it had been stil continuing to be under this roof today. 
From the participants’ thoughts regarding “how to structurize sports organization”, “sport organization’s 
manager and personnel should be equipped and experts in their field” and “ federation archives should be generated” 
took the second place. It has been believed that this was a result of a fact that existing manager and specialists are 
not experts in sports field, and this has insufficient contribution to development of sports in TRNC. Participants also 
mentioned that the structure of National Olympic Committee should be changed and federation archives should be 
generated.  
According to this result, the importance of sports management has been increasing due to the developments in 
21st century. But this increase also brought along the need to be specialized in this field. Specialization in sports 
organization has becoming an indispensable factor for knowledge to become an important power in today’s society 
and to succeed while recovering continously (İmamoğlu., Çimen, 1999). 
Another question to the participants involved in the study sample group is “what is government’s role in sports 
services”. Participants concentrated on the thought that government should be always supportive. Out of the answers 
of the participants, the smallest ration was for “government should be supervisory”. 
Supportive management style states that according to the idea that individuals’ behaviours in the organization are 
not only due to the financial expectations, but also employees’ psychological expectations should be met in the 
Local Governments Participants 
Local governments have contribution to physical education and sports 2 
Local governments do not have contribution to physical education and sports 1 
Local governments’ contribution to physical education and sports is insufficient 4 
There is no provision for physical education and sports in existing local government law 5 
Cooperation is needed for local governments to contribute to physical education 
and sports 
5 
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organization. Therefore, with the improvement of psychological atmosphere in organization, it will provide trust to 
the employees (Cem, 1971). 
Şahin ve İmamoğlu (2011) argued that as an answer to “Which sports services should government first fulfill?”, 
43% of academicians forming the research group stated physical structure, 41.9 % stated expansion of sports to 
masses, furthermore, 60.2% of the members of the parliment stated that “government firstly” should pay attention to 
physical structure. 
Another fact that came as a result of the study that physical education teachers are uninterested. Participants 
indicated that especially teachers who are graduates of physical education departments should work in primary 
education for the development of physical education and sports as a solution to this issue. Additionally, participants 
also stated that physical education classes are insufficient in terms of content and lesson hours and those should be 
increased. 
In Çolakoğlu’s study with the name of “school sports in terms of expansion of sports to the society”, 49.6% of 
participants argued that physical education lesson hours are insufficient and should be at least 4 hours. This result 
has been parallel to our study (Çolakoğlu, 2004). 
Out of participants’ thoughts, sports education activities (course, seminars, etc.), which has been managed by 
federations in TRNC and this should be continued, take the first place. But, it was also pointed out that in order for 
these education activities to be more effective and efficient, the support from the Ministry and related organizations 
in Turkey should be increased. Furthermore, it was stated that there is no “education department directorate” in the 
existing sports organization structure and this structure plays an important role to increase the success of these kind 
of activities. 
According to these results, coach training provided by the federations should be enriched not only in terms of 
content but also curriculum, and trainers’ training should also be taken into consideration. 
Hence, organizations adopted quality management should be encouraged firstly to increase the level of expertise 
of upper management employees and employees should have the will to learn. 
Thus, when people learn that they work more effectively, efficiently and professionally through continous and 
regular education, they become more successful in the organizations (Çimen ve Gürbüz, 2007). 
Majority of the participants in the study stated that existing sports facilities policy is insufficient in TRNC. It is 
also understood that participants gave this statement due to the fact of the mistakes made during the planning of the 
location of the existing facilities. 
Aydın, Demir ve Yetim (2007) argued that foreseen targets in Turkish sports policy did not ocur at the level 
anticipated, and the reason for that was sports managers did not approach the issue as government policy, but they 
approached as political intensions, they prefered daily solutions to the issues, and instead of expanding sports to the 
society, they put forth the number of medals and success in sports.  
Participants also touched upon the importance of federations and clubs being in cooperation with schools, and 
children in schools should be infrastructures of clubs and federations. Moreover, participants indicated that 
federations and clubs being sponsors to school sports is an important factor for school sports to reach success. Idea 
of starting coaching system is not going to be effective enough to increase success and efficiency was also indicated. 
Sports existing in well-established organizations by gaining its power from cultural structure elements is 
important in terms of, undoubtedly, being adopted in the society, being adopted to new requirements and not being 
corrupted (Yetim, 2010). 
It was also stated that politics has an impact on sports in the country, and in terms of athletes, lack of 
professionalism has an impact on athletes’ development and motivation. Participants gave consenseus on lack of 
specialty teachers in primary education, and no professionalism in sports of the country is an important problem. 
Şahin, in his similar study done in Turkey in 2011, according to the qualitative data attained from ex-minister of 
State responsible from Sports, ex-Youth and Sports General Manager, two federation presidents and two athletes 
received place in olympic games, as an answer to the “what are your thoughts regarding the impact of politics on 
election of management levels at sports federations and clubs”; participants concentrated upon political advocacy 
plays an important role in general, and at election of sports federations and sports clubs under the Directorate of 
Youth and Sports are directed by politics. Participants, evaluating the election process they personally experienced, 
they indicated that it is impossible for politics not to be effective, but it could be accepted if the candidate being 
supported has merit and winning federation management can not ignore Directorate of Youth and Sports, 
government,      and thus, politicians. 
In addition, according to Şahin’s 2011 quantative data, academicians are 90.7%, and members of parliment are 
84.3% of the group, which argues towards the thought of “sports should be independant against political 
institutions”. According to Nam (1997) research results, participants think that politics has an important role on 
sports in general. But they hope that politics should support sports without any prejudices and benefits. 
 While participants’ uneasiness can clearly be seen due to the ambargo, it could be stated that our clubs and 
athletes participating in competitions in Turkey or playing in Turkish National Teams are important for sports in the 
country. 
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International games and olympics enable participants not only represent their countries in sport, but also 
introduce to the world their countries’ presence and power by olympics. Regarding the issue, Riordan, for all Soviet 
countries and countries that apply Soviet model, sports had been a tool to reach their international goals. He has 
argued that it has been very well established that after Soviet Union was dissolved, the countries that were allowed 
to participate in games as an independant nation under their own flags by IOC, competition and study of being 
accepted by UN as independent nations has been used a precondition to have a legitimate seat in UN. This situation 
made itself appereant, for instance, IOC had accepted Latvia, Lithuania and Estonia’s presence as independent 
nations before Soviet Union was dissolved (Doğu ve Sunay, 2010). 
Addition to this, sportive organizations, which had witnessed the unsuccessful cross cultural competitions, had 
been affecting the image and reputation of countries hosting the games negatively while enhancing the prejudices 
existing, and as a result of this, it creates an enourmous gap cross culturally (Yıldız ve Bitirim, 2008). 
Furthermore, participants, who found the government’s budget for physical education and sports activities 
insufficient, indicated that legal regulations done for local governments to contribute to sports more, and there 
should be cooperation between federations, clubs and schools. 
In Şahin ve İmamoğlu (2011) research, it is seen that 57.8% of members of parliment and 65.1% of 
academicians stated that “government’s budget for sports activities is insufficient for the standards of Turkey”, and 
in Güngörmüş, Yılmaz and Yenel (2007) research, 90.8% of members of parliment stated that budget for sports is 
“insufficient”, and 9.2% of them stated “sufficient”. These results support our study.   
Because of sports being an important factor that affects the individuals’ health, education, morality, labour force, 
production and efficiency in society, healthy sports policy should be identified by taking into consideration the norm 
of sport while determining the main policies of the society (Yetim, 2010). 
Participants agreed on the thoughts that there is no condition regarding contribution to physical education and 
sports in municipalities’ law, it should be a legal necessity for legal governments’ contribution to physical education 
and sports, it would be right for local governments, schools and clubs be in cooperation, and local governments’ 
current contribution to physical education and sports being insufficient. 
In Sivrikaya’s (2009) study regarding identifying a management model for municipalities’ presentation of sports 
services, sport management in our country is far away from being in favour of nation and government because of the 
current management structure. Eventough big resources have been spent, gains are limited. Change, accelerated by 
globalization and European Union process, made damages of this management style, of which no examples exist in 
the world, seen and re-structurize public management an emergent issue. Sports services, which could not reach 
public because of its centralized management style, should have democratic and scientific management model in the 
frame of public management reform. Because sports is a sign that makes an important contribution to the 
development of the country and the welfare of the society. It has been indicated that municipalities should be more 
effective on management and administration of sports. 
Looking at the similar studies, while Sunay (2003) argued that there should be cooperation between the Ministry 
of Interior, Youth and Sports Directorate and local governments in terms of authority and duties of sports provincial 
directorates under Governship until the effectiveness of local governments in sports manegement is increased.  
Taşmektepligil and his friends (2005) found that candidates for members of parliment have anticipated in big 
percentage (74%) that sports should be given to local governments. Çoban and Devecioğlu (2006) has stated that in 
the event of transferring part of services from centralized management to local goverments 20.13% of mayors have 
wanted “sports”, 20.13% “environment” and 16.98% “culture” services to be transfered to themselves. 
Participants have agreed upon the thought that sports organization and Ministry of Tourism should create 
common grounds to work together in order to put forth sports tourism by using our natural resources. Additionally, 
they stated that in order for the relationship between tourism and sports to be solid, strategy planning and policy 
generation should be done. 
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